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Abstract
Background Social isolation and loneliness can be detrimental to the overall functioning of the older adults. The 
study examines the impact of social isolation and loneliness on the psychological well-being of older adults residing 
in various old-age homes in India and investigates the mediating role of gender, marital status, and education level in 
the way social isolation and loneliness affect psychological well-being.

Methods Data has been collected from 320 individuals aged sixty years or above. Data were collected using 
standardized measures like Lubben Social Network Scale- 6, revised UCLA Loneliness Scale, and shortened version 
of psychological well-being scale by Ryff & Keyes (1995). Multivariate and mediation analysis were performed to 
understand the associations of social isolation and loneliness with psychological well-being.

Results A statistically significant MANOVA effect was obtained for social isolation (F = 3.836, p < .01), and loneliness 
(F = 3.782, p < .01). Gender and education as independent factors were significantly associated with the psychological 
well-being of individuals. However, both gender and education did not mediate the impact of social isolation and 
loneliness on the psychological well-being of older adults. Further, marital status had a partial mediating effect on the 
relationship between social isolation, loneliness, and psychological well-being.

Conclusions The findings of the study can be incorporated into measures aiming at alleviation of feelings of social 
isolation and loneliness among the elderly. Further, the findings can be used to design various intervention strategies 
aimed at the reduction of social isolation and loneliness among older adults and the restoration of their psychological 
well-being.
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Introduction
Senescence or old age is often accompanied by an array 
of concerns like declining health, cognitive abilities and 
social connectedness, reduced mobility, loneliness, and 
increased social isolation challenging their overall health 
and well-being [1–4]. The World Health Organization 
has emphasized on the importance of healthy aging [5], 
with a comprehensive approach of well-being that incor-
porates physical, psychological, and social dimensions. 
Social isolation and loneliness have been identified as 
important determinants of well-being and overall func-
tioning among the aged [6–8]. With the increasing geri-
atric population and changing socio-cultural context, 
there has been an increase in social isolation and lone-
liness among the older adults [9]. Social isolation is an 
objective phenomenon which is often defined as “a state 
where individuals have minimal contacts and paucity of 
social relationships and social engagements” [10]. Fur-
thermore, loneliness is often defined as “a discrepancy 
between an individual’s desired and achieved levels of 
social relations” [11]. It is often understood as a discrep-
ancy of an individual’s actual and desired state of social 
relationships and relationship quality [12].

India is home to one-fourth of the global geriatric pop-
ulation; the elderly population will rise to 319 million by 
2050 [13]. According to the Ministry of Statistics & Pro-
gramme Implementation, Government of India, 2021, 
approximately 13% of the population in India will com-
prise adults aged 60 years or above [14]. The prevalence 
of social isolation among elderly in India is almost 34%, 
and research evidence cites a rising trend of this phe-
nomenon [15]. Further, prevalence of loneliness among 
Indian older adults is also alarming with almost 55.4% 
of older adults experiencing loneliness [16]. Social isola-
tion and loneliness are serious yet underrated phenom-
ena among older adults across the globe that pose health 
risk threats. Socially isolated and lonely individuals can 
be affected physically and psychologically, thereby affect-
ing their optimal functioning [17].

Psychological well-being, social isolation, and loneliness
Successful aging incorporates the idea of growing old 
with a positive orientation towards life consisting of good 
health, functional capacity, autonomy, acceptance of self 
and others, deriving a sense of purpose in life. Engag-
ing oneself in healthy social interactions is instrumental 
in achieving these goals, thereby fostering psychological 
well-being in the declining years of life. Psychological 
well-being is a positive psychological construct related 
to subjective views of oneself and life [18]. The multi-
dimensional model of psychological well-being (PWB) 
encompasses six components: the meaning, purpose, and 
direction people give to their lives; autonomy; personal 
growth; mastery over one’s environment; maintaining 

positive relationships; self-knowledge and self-accep-
tance. Furthermore, Seligman (2012), in his PERMA 
(Positive Emotion, Engagement, Relationships, Meaning, 
and Accomplishment) model of psychological well-being, 
has focused on engagement and social relationships as 
two key attributes to achieving psychological well-being 
[19]. According to this theory, engaging in meaningful 
and pleasure-eliciting activities enhances the number 
of positive neurotransmitters and hormones, thereby 
improving an individual’s sense of well-being. The model 
suggests that healthy relationships are basic human needs 
that are crucial for a meaningful life. Therefore, maintain-
ing positive and meaningful social relationships foster 
well-being among individuals. These relationships pro-
mote love, intimacy, and strong emotional and physi-
cal interaction with other human beings and thereby 
enhance the resilience capacity of the individuals which 
leads to improved psychological well-being. However, 
social isolation and loneliness pose a threat to their psy-
chological well-being by hampering the number and 
quality of relationships and creating disequilibrium in 
the feelings of well-being. Research findings have con-
sistently advocated the association of perceived social 
connectedness with enhanced health and psychological 
well-being in individuals [20, 21].

Psychological well-being of older adults in old-age homes
Research evidences have supported the importance of 
psychological well-being in reduced incidence of diseases 
and premature mortality [22]. Additionally, psychologi-
cal well-being has also been associated with better cogni-
tive functioning of the older adults [23]. However, older 
adults residing in old-age homes have limited choice in 
terms of relocation autonomy which in turn results in 
lowered levels of psychological well-being [24]. More-
over, increased levels of loneliness in case of older adults 
residing in old-age homes can also be attributed as one 
of the major causes for reduced psychological well-being 
[25]. Furthermore, factors like care of family members, 
appropriate medical facilities, financial stability have 
been related to higher psychological well-being. Inad-
equacy of these factors for the residents of old-age homes 
affects their psychological well-being negatively [26].

With the changing social dynamics and patterns of 
social interactions, there has been an increased level of 
social isolation and loneliness among elderly individuals. 
In the Indian context, which is perceived as collectivistic 
in nature, the joint family system has prevailed over the 
years, where the older adults have had a pivotal role to 
play. Consequently, social isolation and loneliness experi-
enced was less prevalent amongst the older adults. How-
ever, with the recent shifts in the societal paradigms from 
joint family systems to nuclear family systems, the soci-
etal roles assigned to the older adults have also changed, 
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making them lonely and socially isolated. Further, the 
number of older adults residing in old-age homes have 
increased significantly over the recent years, leading to 
increased levels of social isolation and loneliness in the 
aged population in the Indian context. Old-age homes 
can be defined as residences for the older adults that pro-
vide facilities like assisted living and nursing and cater 
to the needs and concerns of the aged [27]. The Depart-
ment of Social Justice and Empowerment, Government 
of India aims to setup an old age home in every district of 
all states across the country under Integrated Programme 
for Senior Citizens scheme (IPSrC). According to Min-
istry of Social Justice & Empowerment (2022), there are 
502 old-age homes under IPSrC in different states across 
the country. Moreover, Govt. of India provides grant-in-
aid under Atal Vayo Abhuday Yojana (AVYAY) to various 
Non-Government Organisations (NGOs), and voluntary 
organisations for managing old-age homes. They are 
directed to follow set of norms in terms of the living con-
ditions to ensure a healthy life for the aged population. 
There are directives regarding living space comprising 
of minimum area for bedroom per resident (7.5 square 
meters), total carpet area per resident is suggested to be 
12 square meters, hygienic toilet and bathing facilities 
(one for every ten residents), and separate beds for each 
resident. Along with the above-mentioned mandates var-
ious other facilities like adequate water for drinking and 
other purposes, adequate nutrition and medical facilities 
(first aid, monitors for diabetes and blood pressure, reg-
ular health check-up, medication), electricity and fans, 
dining halls, kitchen-cum-store rooms, clothing (four 
pairs per year), and recreation facilities like television, 
newspapers, and books [28].

Though research evidence has studied the impact of 
social isolation and loneliness as individual constructs, 
the association among these factors is less explored. 
Moreover, there is a dearth of research to understand 
the impact that social isolation and loneliness can have 
on the psychological well-being of the geriatric group. In 
addition to this, the experiences of social isolation and 
loneliness might vary based on gender, given the differ-
ence in assigned societal roles [29, 30]. Further, if factors 
like educational status of the older adults, and their mari-
tal status have a role to play in the way social isolation 
and loneliness impact psychological well-being of the 
older adults, it is less explored. These aspects necessitate 
the need to assess the impact of loneliness and social iso-
lation on psychological well-being of the elderly as it det-
rimentally affects their overall functioning and quality of 
life.

Objectives
The current study aims to assess the underlying relation-
ship among social isolation and loneliness and tried to 

assess the co-existence of the two factors. Further, the 
paper evaluates the impact of social isolation and loneli-
ness on the psychological well-being of the older adults 
residing in various old-age homes in India. Moreover, the 
study aims to explore the impact of social isolation and 
loneliness on the individual constructs of psychological 
well-being among the older adults. The study purports 
to find out if factors like gender, marital status, and edu-
cational status have a mediating role to play in the way 
social isolation and loneliness affect the psychological 
well-being of the older adults.

Methodology
Participants
Older adults residing in various old-age homes were 
selected for the study through the process of purposive 
sampling. The older adults residing in old-age homes 
differ from their counterparts staying at their homes 
on various aspects. Research evidence report older 
adults staying at old-age homes are dissatisfied with 
the food provided, and express inability to pursue hob-
bies. Additionally, older adults staying with family have 
higher levels of autonomy, intimate relationships, and 
social participation as compared to the residents of old-
age homes [31]. The participants had relocated to old-
age homes citing reasons of either or all the factors like 
physical and psychological ailments, lack of social and 
emotional support from family members and friends, 
and financial insecurities [32]. Initially, 385 participants 
were shortlisted for the study. The records of residing 
individuals were checked and the older adults who were 
diagnosed with clinical problems like depression, anxi-
ety, schizophrenia, dementia were excluded from being a 
part of the study. Individuals with intellectual disabilities 
were also excluded from the study. Further, terminally ill 
older adults suffering from diseases like Cancer, Coro-
nary Heart Diseases, Parkinson’s, etc. were also not taken 
into consideration for study purposes. Therefore, a total 
of 320 participants aged sixty years or above were inter-
viewed for the study.

The participants were categorised based on various 
socio-demographic characteristics like gender, level of 
education, and marital status. The sample consisted of 
both males (n = 151) and females (n = 169). The partici-
pants were further categorised based on their level of 
education. Participants who did not complete primary 
level of education were categorised as ‘uneducated,’ 
whereas participants who had completed primary edu-
cation and above were categorised as ‘educated.’ They 
were also categorised based on their marital status 
namely ‘currently married,’ ‘widowed,’ ‘divorced/sepa-
rated/deserted’, and ‘never married’. Each participant was 
briefly explained about the study, and they were inter-
viewed after receiving an informed consent from them.
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Measures
Social isolation Lubben Social Network Scale-6 (LSNS- 
6), was used to assess social isolation among older adults 
[33]. The items assess the social interactions an individual 
has with family members and friends, including how often 
the participant hears from his/her family and friends, and 
how many friends or family members he/she feels is close 
enough to share. It consists of six items which are rated on 
a six-point Likert Scale ranging from 1 (None) to 6 (Nine 
or more). A score > 12 is interpreted as ‘at-risk’ social 
isolation.

Loneliness The Revised UCLA Loneliness Scale was 
used to assess the subjective feelings of loneliness [34]. 
The scale consists of twenty items, out of which eleven 
items are positively worded and nine items are negatively 
worded. It is measured on a four-point Likert scale with 
scores as 1(Never), 2(Rarely), 3(Sometimes) to 4 (Often). 
The range of scores varies from 20 to 80. Individuals scor-
ing above 40 are considered as lonely.

Psychological well-being The shortened version of the 
Psychological Well-Being Scale comprising 42 items by 
Ryff & Keyes (1995) was used to assess psychological well-
being [35]. The test measures psychological well-being 
on six dimensions namely, autonomy, environmental 
mastery, personal growth, positive relations with others, 

purpose in life, and self-acceptance. The items are rated 
on a six-point Likert Scale, where a score of ‘1’ represents 
‘strongly disagree’ and a score of ‘6’ represents ‘strongly 
agree’. Higher scores are indicative of higher levels of 
well-being.

Results
Descriptive statistics were reported as means and stan-
dard deviations of the groups. Multivariate analysis was 
carried out to analyse the effect of social isolation and 
loneliness on the overall psychological well-being as well 
as the individual constructs of psychological well-being. 
Further, mediation analysis was carried out to examine 
the role of important socio-demographic characteristics 
like gender, education, and marital status in the impact of 
social isolation and loneliness on the psychological well-
being of the older adults.

The participants have been categorised based on socio-
demographic dimensions like gender, education sta-
tus, marital status (Table  1). Males comprise 47.19% of 
the total sample, whereas 52.81% of the participants are 
females. Further, almost 46.25% (n = 148) participants are 
educated, whereas 53.75% participants are uneducated. 
Based on marital status participants have been catego-
rised as ‘currently married’ (31.88%), ‘widowed’ (52.19%), 
‘divorced/separated/deserted’ (5.94%), and ‘never mar-
ried’ (10.00%). Moreover, based on the scores of social 
isolation, and loneliness, 84.38%(n = 270) participants are 
socially isolated, and 86.88% (n = 278) are lonely (Table 2).

Table  3 presents the mean and standard deviations of 
the various groups of participants on the dimension of 
psychological well-being as well as the individual com-
ponents of psychological well-being. Older adults who 

Table 1 Frequency Table for Participants’ Socio-Demographic 
Variables
Variables n (%)
Gender
Males 151 (47.19)
Females 169 (52.81)
Education
Educated 148(46.25)
Uneducated 172(53.75)
Marital Status
Currently Married 102(31.88)
Widowed 167(52.19)
Divorced/ Separated/ Deserted 19 (5.94)
Never Married 32(10.00)
Source: Authors’ Calculation

Table 2 Descriptive Statistics of Categorical Variables
Variables n (%) Mean (SD)
Social Isolation 1.15(0.363)
High Social Isolation 270(84.38)
Low Social Isolation 50(15.63)
Loneliness 1.13(0.338)
High Loneliness 278(86.88)
Low Loneliness 42(13.13)
Source: Authors’ Calculation

Table 3 Descriptive Statistics of Group of Participants on Dimension of Components of Psychological Well-being
Group Mean(SD)
Social Isolation Loneliness n Psychological 

Well-Being
Autonomy Environ-

mental 
Mastery

Personal 
Growth

Positive 
Relations

Purpose in 
Life

Self-Ac-
ceptance

High Social 
Isolation

High Loneliness 242 109.21(24.97) 16.69(6.24) 17.93(3.82) 19.27(4.86) 16.87(6.87) 23.07(3.32) 15.38(5.46)
Low Loneliness 28 129.18(22.30) 19.18(5.49) 20.43(3.69) 22.18(4.33) 25.00(6.60) 24.50(3.49) 17.89(4.88)

Low Social 
Isolation

High Loneliness 36 128.67(37.16) 18.94(6.49) 20.08(4.44) 22.08(6.90) 24.44(10.96) 24.86(4.07) 18.25(7.32)
Low Loneliness 14 144.57(28.14) 23.93(7.39) 20.79(4.93) 23.93(5.59) 27.29(7.21) 26.64(4.36) 22.00(8.09)

Source: Authors’ Calculation
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had high social isolation and high levels of loneliness 
had the least scores on overall psychological well-being 
(M = 109.21, SD = 24.97), as well as for all the components 
of psychological well-being. Contrarily, participants 
who reported low on social isolation and loneliness had 
the best overall psychological well-being (M = 144.57, 
SD = 28.14). They also exhibited better results in individ-
ual components of psychological well-being as compared 
to their socially isolated and lonely counterparts.

Furthermore, the independent variables, namely social 
isolation and loneliness exhibited a significant nega-
tive correlation (r=-.505**), (Fig.  1) suggesting that with 
lower scores of social isolation, which is indicative of 

heightened levels of social isolation, loneliness tends to 
increase. Hence to further understand the co-existence of 
social isolation and loneliness, linear regression analysis 
was performed (Table  4). A significant regression equa-
tion was obtained (F= (1,318) = 109.231, p < .01), with 
an R2 of 0.256. Therefore, social isolation was a signifi-
cant predictor of loneliness and explained 25.6% of the 
variance.

Multivariate analysis (Table  5) was carried out to 
examine the impact of social isolation and loneliness on 
psychological well-being of the participants. It was con-
ducted to assess if there are significant differences in 
psychological well-being among the participants expe-
riencing varying levels of social isolation and loneliness. 
Wilk’s Lambda test statistic was used for the analysis. A 
statistically significant MANOVA effect was obtained 
for social isolation (F = 3.836, p < .01), with the multivari-
ate effect size being approximately 0.07, suggesting that 
almost 7% of the variance was explained by social isola-
tion while determining the attributing factors of psy-
chological well-being among older adults. Furthermore, 
loneliness (F = 3.782, p < .01) also had a significant effect 
on psychological well-being and played a vital role in 
determining psychological well-being among the partici-
pants, with partial η2 being 0.068, suggesting almost 7% 
of the variance was explained by loneliness. As the inter-
action effect of the independent variables – that is, social 
isolation and loneliness – were not statistically signifi-
cant; the main effects of social isolation, and loneliness 
were considered for the analysis.

Table 4 Association Between Social Isolation and Loneliness
Model R2 B β t-value F
Loneliness 0.256 − 0.995 − 0.506** -10.451 109.23
Note: ** represent 1% level of significance

Source: Authors’ Calculation

Table 5 Summary of Multivariate Analysis of Variance
Effect Value F Hy-

poth-
esis df

Error 
df

Par-
tial 
η2

Intercept 0.042 1191.569**     6 311 0.958
Social Isolation
Loneliness
Social 
Isolation*Loneliness

0.931
0.932
0.962

3.836**
3.782**
2.050

6
6
6

311
311
311

0.069
0.068
0.038

Note: ** represent 1% level of significance

Source: Authors’ Calculation

Fig. 1 Relationship between Loneliness and Social IsolationSource: Authors’ Calculation
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Furthermore, Test of Between-Subject Effects (Table 6) 
were analysed to determine how social isolation and lone-
liness affect the overall psychological well-being, as well 
as the individual components of psychological well-being 
of the participants. Results showed that social isolation 
(F = 12.412, p < .01, partial η2 = 0.038) had a significant 
impact on the overall psychological well-being, explain-
ing almost 4% variance. Further, social isolation had a sig-
nificant impact on various components of psychological 
well-being, namely autonomy, personal growth, positive 
relations, purpose in life, self-acceptance. However, it did 
not impact environmental mastery significantly, suggest-
ing that social isolation does not act as deciding factor in 
determining older adults’ ability to manage and modify 
the environmental factors and activities in accordance 
with their needs and benefits. Moreover, loneliness had 
a significant impact on the overall psychological well-
being (F = 13.152, p < .01, partial η2 = 0.040) as well as the 
deconstructed factors of psychological well-being. It was 
observed that older adults who are not socially isolated 
and experience lower levels of loneliness exhibit best psy-
chological well-being (M = 144.57, SD = 28.14), encom-
passing the individual components.

Mediation analysis was performed to assess the medi-
ating role of factors like gender, education, and marital 
status, in the relationship between social isolation, loneli-
ness, and psychological well-being. The results have been 

presented in Table 7. Further, the path diagrams (Figs. 2 
and 3, and 4) illustrate direct effects as well the total 
effects in the form of regression coefficients of the inde-
pendent variables and mediators on the dependent vari-
able, i.e., psychological well-being.

The results (Table 7) revealed that direct effect of both 
social isolation, and loneliness on psychological well-
being were statistically significant, suggesting that social 
isolation and loneliness can be considered as determin-
ing factors of psychological well-being. However, both 
the factors namely social isolation (β1 = 0.012, z1 = 0.62, 
p1 > 0.05) and loneliness (β2 = − 0.003, z2 = − 0.48, p2 > 0.05.) 
had a non-significant indirect impact while assessing the 
role of gender as a mediating factor. This implies that 
gender does not impact the effect that social isolation 
and loneliness have on the psychological well-being of 
the older adults. Furthermore, education had a signifi-
cant impact on the psychological well-being of the older 
adults (e = 3.44, z = 5.19, p < .01). This is indicative of the 
fact that education as an independent factor has a role to 
play in determining the psychological well-being of the 
older adults. However, it does not mediate the impact of 
social isolation and loneliness on the psychological well-
being. This is reflected in the non-significant indirect 
effect of social isolation (β1 = 0.013, z1 = − 0.20, p1 > 0.05) 
and loneliness (β2 = − 0.010, z2 = − 0.30, p2 > 0.05.) on the 
psychological well-being with education as a mediating 
factor. It was observed that marital status did not have 
significant impact on the psychological well-being of the 
older adults. This implies that marital status as an inde-
pendent construct does not have a protective impact on 
the psychological well-being of the older adults. How-
ever, both social isolation (β1=-0.16, z1= -0.62, p1 < 0.05) 
and loneliness (β2 = 0.051, z2 = 0.51, p2 < 0.05) exhibit sta-
tistically significant indirect effect on psychological well-
being with marital status as the mediating factor. This 
suggests that marital status partially mediates the asso-
ciation of social isolation and loneliness with the psycho-
logical well-being of the older adults. Here, β1, z1, and p1 
denote the regression coefficient, z score, and probability 
values for social isolation, and β2, z2, p2 are indicative of 
the regression coefficient, z score, and probability values 
for loneliness. Further, the total effect of the afore-men-
tioned independent variables on psychological well-being 
was reported to be significant, suggesting the importance 
of assessing social isolation and loneliness as determi-
nants of psychological well-being.

Discussion
With the rising number of older adults residing in old-
age homes, it has become imperative to investigate the 
aspects ensuring optimal functioning of the elderly. 
Among the various other aspects, psychological well-
being is a prominent determinant of a fulfilling life in 

Table 6 Summary of Effect of Independent Variables on Dependent 
Variables
Source Dependent Variable df F Par-

tial η2

Social 
Isolation

Psychological Well-being 1 12.412** 0.038
Autonomy 1 8.997** 0.028
Environmental Mastery 1 2.927 0.009
Personal Growth 1 5.707** 0.018
Positive Relations 1 12.659** 0.039
Purpose in Life 1 9.190** 0.028
Self-Acceptance 1 10.482** 0.032

Loneliness Psychological Well-being 1 13.152** 0.040
Autonomy 1 10.240** 0.031
Environmental Mastery 1 4.755** 0.015
Personal Growth 1 6.194** 0.019
Positive Relations 1 15.673** 0.047
Purpose in Life 1 6.125** 0.019
Self-Acceptance 1 8.447** 0.026

Social 
Isolation* 
Loneliness

Psychological Well-being 1 0.169 0.001
Autonomy 1 1.142 0.004
Environmental Mastery 1 1.500 0.005
Personal Growth 1 0.309 0.001
Positive Relations 1 3.641 0.011
Purpose in Life 1 0.074 0.000
Self-Acceptance 1 0.327 0.001

Note: ** represent 1% level of significance

Source: Author’s Calculation
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senescence. The present study aims to assess the impact 
of social isolation and loneliness on the psychological 
well-being of older adults residing in various old-age 
homes in India. The study elucidates an insightful evalu-
ation of the prevalence of social isolation and loneliness 
among residents of old-age homes in the Indian context. 
It also attempts to understand if social isolation and lone-
liness affect the different components of psychological 
well-being differently. Further, the study assays the medi-
ating role of factors like gender, marital status, and edu-
cation in the association of social isolation and loneliness 
on the psychological well-being of the older adults.

The findings of the study paints a gloomy picture with 
almost 84.38% older adults living in old-age homes being 
socially isolated. Further, almost 86.88% older adults 
reported to be experiencing higher levels of loneliness. 
This opinion stands true in the context of other old-age 
homes in India. Older adults residing in old-age homes 
are lonelier as compared to their counterparts residing 
with their families [36, 37]. Our results also align with the 
findings of Taylor et al., (2018) who opined that almost 
70% elderly residing in old-age homes or senior housing 
communities reported to be experiencing moderate or 
severe levels of loneliness [38] Results indicate that social 
isolation predict loneliness significantly stating their 

co-occurrence to a large extent [39]. Older adults staying 
in old-age homes may have less social support from man-
agement as well as family members and have diminished 
opportunities to engage themselves in various occasions 
or programs, therefore leading to heightened levels of 
social isolation and loneliness [40]. In order to cater 
to the needs of the older adults and ensure family sup-
port, the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, 
Govt. of India, has enacted the Maintenance and Wel-
fare of Parents and Senior Citizens Act, 2007, bestows 
upon the older adults with the right to receive adequate 
maintenance in the form of food, shelter, clothing, and 
medical facilities. It also directs children and relatives 
who inherited the property of older adults to take care of 
them, failing which, they are punishable with imprison-
ment of three years or monetary fine of INR 5000. Ade-
quate implementation of these provisions can result in 
decreased levels of social isolation and loneliness among 
older adults [41].

Furthermore, the study assesses of the impact of objec-
tive and subjective dimensions of social interactions on 
the psychological well-being of older adults residing in 
old-age homes which demonstrates an increasing trend 
in the changing socio-cultural context of India. Results 
reveal that both social isolation and loneliness have a 

Fig. 2 Mediating role of gender in the impact of social isolation and loneliness on psychological well-being. Note: (a) Direct relationship between loneli-
ness, psychological well-being and social isolation. (b) Total relationship between loneliness, psychological well-being and social isolation, depicting the 
mediation effect of gender. Notes: Values outside parentheses = path coefficient or unstandardized coefficient; values in parentheses = standard error, 
**= p<.01. The model fit statistics were as follows: chi-square =106.19, df=1Source: Authors’ Calculation
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significant impact on the psychological well-being of 
the older adults. Socially isolated and lonely older adults 
exhibit poorer psychological well-being as compared to 
their counterparts who do not experience heightened 
levels of social isolation and loneliness. Interpersonal 
relationships have shown significant positive associa-
tions with psychological well-being of individuals [42]. 
Therefore, reduced objective social interactions as well as 
lessened perceived social ties that foster a greater sense 
of companionship, can be considered as causal factors for 
diminished psychological well-being among the elderly. 
Our results align with the research evidence from other 
old-age homes in India, which suggest that residents of 
old-age homes have lowered levels of psychological well-
being as compared to elderly staying with families [43]. 
Further, our findings are concurrent with the findings 
of Birditt et al. (2021), and Rook (2015), who opine that 
social isolation and loneliness are predictive of deterio-
rated psychological well-being among the older adults 
[44, 45]. Reduced independence to move out of the old-
age homes, because of deterred physical health, lack of 

resources can increase the feelings of social isolation and 
loneliness, thereby affecting the psychological well-being 
of the inmates. Moreover, social isolation and loneliness 
have been reported to have significant impact across 
all individual components of psychological well-being. 
However, social isolation has been seen to report no 
significant impact on the environmental mastery com-
ponent of psychological well-being unlike the findings 
of Hausler et al., (2017) who reported a strong associa-
tion between environmental mastery and social isolation 
[46]. Individuals residing in old age homes move out of 
the comfort of their homes, and a lifestyle they have been 
leading for years, and try to adapt in a new scenario with 
limited resources which decreases their sense of ability 
to manage or control various aspects around them. To 
ensure a fulfilling senescence, the IPSrC scheme which 
is a sub scheme of National Action Plan for Senior Citi-
zens (NAPSrC) under the Maintenance and Welfare of 
Parents and Senior Citizens Act, 2007, proposes to set 
up old-age homes in every district with adequate food, 
clothing, shelter, security, and recreational facilities for 

Fig. 3 Mediating role of education in the impact of social isolation and loneliness on psychological well-being. Note: (a) Direct relationship between 
loneliness, psychological well-being and social isolation. (b) Total relationship between loneliness, psychological well-being and social isolation, depict-
ing the mediation effect of education. Notes: Values outside parentheses = path coefficient or unstandardized coefficient; values in parentheses = stan-
dard error, **= p<.01. The model fit statistics were as follows: chi-square =128.21, df=1Source: Authors’ Calculation
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the older adults to live a fulfilling life [41], which might 
be beneficial in enhancing the psychological well-being of 
the older adults by catering to their needs. However, the 
adequate implementation of these provisions is a mat-
ter of concern. There is a paucity of formal mechanisms 
in terms of feedback, appraisal, complaints or grievance 
redressal, that makes it difficult for ensuring the overall 
well-being of older adults residing in old-age homes [47].

The study further aimed to assess the mediating impact 
of various socio-demographic factors in the association 
of social isolation and loneliness on the psychological 
well-being of the participants. It was assumed that socio-
demographic factors like gender, education, and marital 
status might mediate the way social isolation and lone-
liness impact psychological well-being. It was observed 
that education as an independent factor predicts psycho-
logical well-being significantly. The results suggest that 
education fosters a sense of control among the elderly, 
and prevents decline in psychosocial functioning. It also 
helps them become resilient against changes that come 
with lowered sense of control and hopelessness that are 

experienced by aging individuals, thereby having a posi-
tive impact on the psychological well-being of the aging 
population [48]. However, gender did not have a signifi-
cant impact on the psychological well-being of the older 
adults. The findings are not concurrent with some earlier 
research evidence, where Matud et al., (2020) opined that 
men exhibit better psychological well-being particularly 
in the dimensions of greater self-acceptance, purpose in 
life, autonomy, and environmental mastery, as compared 
to women [49]. Older women often experience increased 
functional impairment, lowered levels of self-reported 
health, lack of satisfaction with social contacts and per-
ceived social support, and decrease in participation in 
social activities. All these factors are related to low lev-
els of psychological well-being [50]. However, our results 
align with earlier research, and the gender differences 
did not have a significant impact while determining their 
psychological well-being of the study participants who 
are residents of old-age homes [51].

Further it was observed that marital status partially 
mediated the impact of social isolation and loneliness on 

Fig. 4 Mediating role of marital status in the impact of social isolation and loneliness on psychological well-being. Note:(a) Direct relationship between 
loneliness, psychological well-being and social isolation. (b) Total relationship between loneliness, psychological well-being and social isolation, depict-
ing the mediation effect of marital status. Notes: Values outside parentheses = path coefficient or unstandardized coefficient; values in parentheses = 
standard error, *= p<.05, **= p<.01. The model fit statistics were as follows: chi-square =113.396, df=1Source: Authors’ Calculation
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the psychological well-being of the older adults. Research 
evidence has highlighted the importance of a spouse for 
reduced distress and enhanced psychological well-being, 
particularly in the later years of life [52]. Additionally, 
Cheng, et al., (2021), have opined that widowhood results 
in deteriorated subjective well-being, thereby citing the 
importance of marital status in the declining years of 
life [53]. Furthermore, research evidence advocates in 
favour of marital status being an important determinant 
for reduced levels of loneliness and social isolation [54]. 
Our results align with the earlier findings. Though social 
isolation and loneliness seem to impact psychological 
well-being significantly in a negative way, the impact is 
reduced in case of married older adults, suggesting the 
importance of social support in form of marital rela-
tionship. Although marital status partially mediated the 
impact of social isolation and loneliness on psychologi-
cal well-being of the participants, there was no direct 
impact of marital status on psychological well-being. In 
case of the study participants who were married, it was 
observed that marital status as an independent construct 
did not act as a protective factor for their psychological 
well-being. As the older adults are residing in old-age 
homes and are living apart from their partners despite 
being married, therefore marital status as an independent 
factor might not suffice to serve as a protective agent for 
psychological well-being. The finding is further substan-
tiated by Hank and Wagner (2013), who opine that mari-
tal status only when characterized by reciprocity ensures 
high levels of psychological well-being [55]. Further, the 
results suggests that irrespective of the gender, level of 
education, and marital status of the elderly, social isola-
tion and loneliness have a negative association with the 
psychological well-being of older adults.

Conclusion
The study comprehensively assesses the impact of social 
isolation and loneliness on the psychological well-being 
of the older adults residing in old age homes in India. 
The findings of the study can be considered to under-
stand the voids resulting from increased social isolation 
and loneliness among older adults who are residents of 
old-age homes. The inferences will provide an insight in 
developing intervention strategies to minimize the feel-
ings of social isolation and loneliness, as well as enhance 
psychological well-being among them. Increasing social 
network usage, engaging them in various leisure activi-
ties can help in alleviating feelings of social isolation and 
loneliness. Further, provision of necessary resources to 
interested and able individuals to engage in various voca-
tions can also help in enhancing a sense of control and 
autonomy, thereby reducing the feelings of hopeless-
ness, and enhancing psychological well-being among the 
elderly. Policies aimed to ensure an optimal functioning 

of the elderly can be framed by incorporating the find-
ings. Based on the findings of the study, the government 
can incorporate various measures in policies aimed to 
improve psychological well-being of the elderly. Design-
ing measures where the older adults to empower them 
with digital technology can aid in reduction of social 
isolation and loneliness as well as enhance psychologi-
cal well-being among older adults. Further, providing 
older adults with opportunities to interact in various 
social groups to impart their knowledge, like teaching in 
orphanages, can help in enhancing their overall quality 
of life. Though the study is first of its kind in the Indian 
context and holds relevance in the current social scenario 
given the number of old-age homes increasing at a rapid 
rate, the study has certain limitations. The study has not 
considered the physical health status and economic sta-
tus, which might have an impact on the psychological 
well-being of the participants. Further, collecting data 
from various states may help in assessing the impact of 
varied socio-cultural contexts on psychological well-
being within India. Future studies can consider a longi-
tudinal analysis for the above-mentioned factors to gain 
an insight into the temporal aspects about the impact of 
social isolation and loneliness on the psychological well-
being of the older adults.
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